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Ye can Conquer if Yo WillHuggedtoiler- sou of labor.
Ktoutly buttling Qvory tinyl''or existqueu.0. my brother,
Tlii»ur^linlt triuinpli in tlio tVny.B'-$j On licJirtngct'ul «ccne of action*
Tlniugb diitViU may oit appear.Thou slmlt win tUu victor's luurols,Xt tlibu Wilt but persevere.

Though thou art obscurc and lowly,Yo may rcaoh the wished for coi»l.
(imsp (he pvlios, wealth mul Htution,

If thou bust ti dnuutlcH* soul;
If thou hust ti resolution

That tuiafoitutio cannot shake,Ono on whiolt th« nugry surgesAn impression fail ty umko.
afvlj Aft thou sneered«' nud dorldcd,

l.y the self-styled luliy bom?
Heed yon not tl»e fool's contumely*
Of tho week mind's harmless scorn.

Art thou friendless.friends will gather,
As do courtiers, kings unmnd.

"When thou hast achieved distinction,rWhcn thou hast position lound.

.Strong in faith let nought repcll tliec,
TImii rIinl 1 in tb<> rnil »iW»Vilil :

Jn life'w trials. nml its baffles,
>'©$£ but »lnslfir<l nowui'lH "

>^ Noble natures prove ascendant,
In eaftli'a mighty contest. rang,To 'renown from dark oblivion,
Hobed 111 glory up the.v sprung.

Wlmt if years of fierce endeavor
VH llavo nOctl spent by tliee in vain ?

"What if llxm jms niet flisilsfuV If
Up And take Il»e field npftiu.Wreck and ruins all about tlioo,
Oive not up, hut Rti'ugglo still,

Stubborn courage rosic'tless,
Yo can contpnjr if ye will.

mmor£Lu\%v.
Speech of Mr Perry, on the Blue lUdgtRailroad*
Mr. Speaker: In the nnmo of the friotid

of the Blue Kirigc lliilniad. { return tlici
thanks to this Hound for the courtesy tdimvi
them in reconsidering the Bill on your table
I triiHt, sir, that this vote of rceonsidoratioi
miliurn a UUOVJ iavorahlo m'tinn nf tin' llimun

,, ..^1 -.

in regard to this greai project of cmnectii jSouth Carolina w.itll tlie rich valley ot' tin
W»>st. A project, sir. which not only in
yoIvcs our probjteritv as a people, hut tlx
rhnrnqter and reputation of our State for en
crpv, constancy, perseverance. and goo(liijUt.-ft chujucler and reputation hithert*
proud ami uncullied.

It was beautifully Paid hv a iliatingiusho<historian, that of the vnilfion of human bti
inga ftMcmhled to witness the elocution o
LnuUthe XV f., of Fiance. thero were no
one thoutiand persons present who approve*
unci; mm yoi, in Mil mat vast multitixli

Jidlis anaomlilngft, no one was found boh
enough to oxpnvs hitj disapprobation ofthi

I^t'rnjjic scfcno. So, sir, when I look ajuniM
100 in thi(» Homo. I am mho tlioro is imt
member present who can lav hi* Imnd on hi
heart nun ray that he desnca to see tho n
handonuo nt of this groat ontorpiise. Mem
bors* have told mo that, svhilwt voting again*tl(C .UU1, llit'.v hoped it woulilpass! Am
vdVjfcir, how many aro thoio who are unwil
ling to vote the nc^c.-MU'v aid to carry on th

' thru- oin-MWjfl » '"J >»in4t HIV umuu Ul I lit? t

constituents) Thoy arc jitVuid to <}o rl^litLot ino fell tlio»e iiciillemen tlint they hnvo
fotuTul roAponBimllty t<> moot, in returning t<
their constituents, if tho Ht'pe millinnn ul
)-<?u«ly spoilt ou tlio roadie thrjwn uwayv,ijtheir voto.*.,

It iv»s aujr^eMcd Jo tuc, tho other dny, b;
:i fiioml, tluit (he notion of the House was hi
diff »rQj»+, from tho conduct of our gallant vol
...OAA.a ...I.- '-..I.!. I . 'I;- '
on i.uic, ivnu runucvi Hf mi: uuuiencuis »

m j.xjco, tOHuetftin iIio glory and honor of tin
J'lilniotto State. They wore willing to s'lei
their blood tmd sncrMice thoir liven In delenci
ot'ilic character {(fid reputation ut'thoir State

/.v.l>tit \\o tiro unwilling to put our liamls in oui
pookets ami pnv our nioney fur such n pur
jKtnn i

I? cannot ho disguised. Mr. Speaker, thn
the question now to Ijo decided ia one uf vftfimportance to tho prosperity sud oliavnctOi
<-four State. Mi>}C tlnm twenty your* agothlw v'onneotlon hetweert CborleaUtn ami tin

was suggested '

>' a citi/en of (jinoinnatl,|i It Wrt:. adopted |»y tin: wholeStitilj/fflion f.'t Calhoun, 11uyno, Poinsett
IMfltnliiig and others. saw it« importance,n>ygave it t'toir mo.*t hearty ftrtj cordial nftfi
p >rt; Cou\fiitirniH wet'o held. charter* «i»
t iinod, nn«U miWiunK subscribed; but one o
those rerrible financial revolBinns swopt ovcithe Wilwg- aujjftha enterprise failed. Aflei
jhe )cp»o of ninny yearn, the scheme was re
vived, by a distinguished citizen uf (Jhatle*
toii, suid a company organized to commeiut
tftfe work, A fuhx-iiption of one million o

^shdlarj^a.H made by the c}f>; df Oharhsston
nnother wnu Ki»h?t ril)i."l i>v tho State
iwtd f»>vi-ral hundred thousand dollar# w<?r<
ooiitril'iiU'il by tho lioopio of this State, <le«>r
cia,- North Carolina and Tonnesxoo. Tin
.St ftto hns subscribed, in Various
way*, Miyen'di] ni«ht hundred thousand. dol
lafi*. A h«?j;« portion of thin money, amount
ii»«4 to almost thrcp million?, lias boon cxpon
tselod, btSffiflii <*r»wted, tho load partiallj
gi'f. ivoniavhinary purel-ased, inn
«o;ritynvt ! lor, and tho road' '.omplot^d twen
fv or thrrtaSulMi in Tenm:shim- nnd S.iotl

n

will l.o forced todismins every one employed
on tho rond. and its fuiioral dirgo will boating
by thousands of stalwiirt mechanics as they
pasR down the Orconyillo nnd Columbia ltoad
to their distnnt homos. Kvory thing must lc
abandoned to ruin nnd desolation connected
with the groat enterprise
There can ho hut throo objections to tho

completion of tho Blue Kidgo Railroad..
Thoy arc involvod in tho following questions.
Is it practicable ? IIuvo w« the means of
constructing it ? Ami will :fc bo advantageouswhen completed ? I am prepared to

1~A.1I. . 1 «

vtvjtiviicM iu vu« iuii> uf an vnnii^ uy Jiu*
monstrftted hy or^umcnt, tho affirmative of
all threoof these propositions.The practicability of tlio work is demonstrated,not only by tho surveys of tho most
sciontilio engineers in tho United States, hut
hv tho actnal completion of tho moat difficultportions of tho road itself. 'J'lie main
Tunnel, more than one mile in length, istwo
thirds finished through holid granite. Four
or fivo oilier tunnels iiro in n course of sueOe^ffulcompletion. Tho bridge «>f the greatestelevation is almost completed. A large
p >rtion of the heaviest irrudini? is finished:
hut no one now domes, or wifl think of disputingthe prnotiuability of the entire work.

llave wr- tho means of carrying on riht)
completing the work ? Its estimated cost in

_ *©vcn millions rind a lmlf. Is this csliino'c
eo?hn5fT- '1'ho cst'mnte i
mado )jv one of thcm(Tstvolontifto engineers"
in tho United Slates. and u Man of the highestcharacter for truth, prol'J'y nnd honor..
11 is calculations of similar \\7rkB for the last
twenty years, have ail provM correct. llis
cat i uin to* of this work, so fiif ns done, have
shown him to he correct. U> the expenditureof two millions one hummed noil twenty<<ixthousand dollars the n^tuul cost ot the
work has fallen helow the climates two linn
died thousand dollars It *'»8 the purpose
of Col. CSwynn. the chief oi'g'/'cor, that his

" cstimntea-uh'ould oovor all p<.8siblo oo-.iingenclos.
Now, sir. according to tliV>° estimates, wo

shall need three millions ol' dollars to emu5pit'to the work. Can wo fciimwithoutoppressing our constituents xritfT'tivxIl^
s tinu iip nilililimiiiinn tlm lliinn»nu - f iI.ax.. v>Mi»««MlU>nuj^ l»«V IHMUIVC9 ui IIIU

r Stnto? Unnds will bo issued redeemable in
i twenty and thirty yo.irs. This puih dishib.utod equally amongst the wholo white pnpu\Intioit of tho Stnto, will ho about twelve dollarsper Wild, and about fifty centi; a year'i for each one (o pay. Can our constituents
4 stand this heavy taxation? Let. each mem-bor answer for his own people, and if una3ble, wo will oxcuso them.

Can our taxes ho increased without oppreslsing tho people? Our land tax is a mere
j bagatelle. ns wo nil know. I will give an

instance illustrating what I say. A gontlo1mini in tlio Kastorn part of the State said to
- n fViontl of mine, the oilier day, tlint he had
f heon offered, or ooulil soil his lands, for sixty
t thousand dollars, and his taxes on them wqio
1 six dollars! Syppoj-o we double tho land

tax, would noy nno feel it as oppressive?.! Could this gentleman afford to pay twelve
» dollars on a property worth sixty thousand?
1 1 think so, when llic six dollars thus paid
\ were appropriated to puhlie improvements,
s increasing tho value of his landed estate.

But, Mr. Speaker, I hold in mv hand an
- amendment to tho ltill on your table, which
t nrovides Urn veriv unit nintiim of 1mil«lin» »lm
I blue Hklgo Railroad, without taxing the

peoplo one cent. 1 hope this amendment
i} will mnko the Hill acceptable to till. It has
r been concocted with the consent arid appro'vftl of the President of iho Hunk of the State,
n and provides that the Hank shall pay, out of
[> itn profits, the Im>|uIs iasuod and guaranteed
- ny tho Statet for the construction of the road.
y It first provides for the pnvinetH of the principaland interest (if the mil lion of bonus nlfready isgned for Stnto stock subscription to
3 the lllue Kidgo Railroad by the Bank of the

State. It then provides l'or"the payi ent, byf flll> itllfllr «»e flu* lumrle h» V.a1««
. .<> "v. ^uiiiiimvoii ujthe State. in cmfo of default on the part of

I the 1Mue Hii.gc Railroad Company in meeting
a tli?;^ nyinent of thone bwrnln. In the mean}ti <* the iiiteiOfton thoso bund?, if not paid
r by tj i<Jonipnny. Muill he paid by tho t>too»H

mi* j lie dividends thcrvou owned by tho
£ Si 11'' U i'lt- mnuuo limitund
t Smith Carolina.
I 7?I iiinnH^ured, bythrt President of tho Bank,
r tlwt he will be nble to meet all these demands
. as thev fiul due. if immeilv iirriinirflrf. TFn
; con pay out bf flic profit* of tlie Bank fur
- thirty years, or any detinito timo. two hun-tired' thousand dollars per annum. In tho
, continuation of this ability to nioet these pny'meats, a statement hit/ beon put into myIt hands showing (lint tho Bairk has paid, dn-ring the last eighteen ^oars, nearly threo
f millions of the Stale debt.
r liut, I hope, Mr.Speakcr, that if the bonds
r guaranteed by the State are not redeemablo

in twnntv vontvc rKe* vu 2
y i """ 'v *"« »

- tune. ho in rtuclt puecext<fiil operation n« to
3 onuLtlo the company to pay thohc bonds Itself
I' out of the incomo of the road. Thin is not
; br nnreasoiiulilo supposition. The Georgia
, Hitilroud, which nmkca this Mima connection

between SavAjanph una hp West, cost Jive
- millions, mid is now prtym# into the Stutn
; Treim .y, eicvy month twenty-lhotin.usuirnl
* d^lhir*.' This ititfoine w\»uld eiinblo tho com-
» jniuj f'*'J wwy Jiiuivuva UP'wrtlllU HUII1H3
- TVoeji your, <flr tUfe whole three millions in

thirty yeofH.
This brings mO to the consideration of tho

third proposition, an to the advantages of
tho Dluc Kiilgo Uuilrufld. In considering

- this pnmoMtioti, 1 will nut oonfirtl n»ynolf to
i tho singlo fact, wiiethOr or not the fond will

pay handsome dividends on its stock. Tills
- would he « most narrow and eontraofed view
t uf tho t.ubject, oh the object of the road in tho
: pro-Hpority of tlio State, and not simply to
f j^kVlargo piuiits on tho investment of

SoHVe years ngo n gentleman nt Greenville,
Yiwlry MclJco. l'Is«|., distingniftbed for his
public Spirit nn<l ontorpine, subscribed and ^paid towards tho Greenvillo and Columbia
lUilrond fixtj thousand dollars. Tliia sub- "

suription was regarded by many a« an unwi8o
ft-ul nn unprofitable one; but Mr. McBce I
know well wbftt bo was doing. IIo owned o
several thousand aerc.s of laud nrouml tbe c:
village of Greenville. Since tbe completion nof tbo rond, iii« iunds imve increased in value i
IV li f 1 1 f I ! \f t I
lour or ny« ioici. no is now hoiihi«r IOIS one
mile from tlio Court House nt two, tliree ami 0

four hundred dollnrs per novo. lioforo the P
Greenville llnilroud was surveyed, I purohas- J
cd some of these lands, two miles from the s<
village, ut four dollars nnd fifty cents per 1(
neve. The railroad now runs through them, ,,nnd I had occasion, the other day. to pin- ,Achase other lands adjoining, nnd had to payfor them thirty dollars per acre, instead of "

four dollars and fifty cents. c
The Blilo liidgo Railroad rnssea fifty-four c

mile* in tho State of South Carolina. This t
will irivi> IIIIP liiilliiii) llii-nn lnmilrnil uiwl rtSirfti-

n. "v ; y^"!y*i\vi> thousand dollars at* the incioaFcu val- n
uo of our lands, According to the estimate illre.nlymade. Hero is alnust one-half the
subscription, now accessary to cnmplcto tlic
road, returned to the people of tlio State. <
But, Mr. Speaker, tlio advantages of this a

great cntcriiriso to S<mth Carolina arc incal- t
oulablo. 'lilby have heon ho to every Stato (which has had the wisdom and energy to form Nsimilar connections with the great valley of
tlio West. Look around yon. sir, r\ud t>co s

what those connections have done for llostou. 1
Now York, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Richmond. Sec what they have done for I
tJeorgia and Alabama. Tlio sanio ndvanta- (
gos must bo enjoyed by Charleston. JSho is
the nearest scapurf town to the volley of the

.

hit nin'dov is one ox tl)0 ijost
iii all the Southorn States.

In order to form this railroad connection
with the West. Goorgiulins paid livo millions
of doliurs, Virginia lias paid ten millions,
nnd I iim not able to stnto '.he millions and
teiiH of millions pnid by the States of Now
York. Pennsylvania, Mary hilid and MassnForthe construction of railroads.
all the Stab&W-'f lmvc contributed
millions out of the Sfiirfc> t-'secpt
South Carolina. She had littoinllv~CoTffrn
nted nothing, except tlio Fiirplus revenue
which was given her by the General Government,till her subscription of ono million to
tho Blue Ridge lhiilroad. If Noith Carolina

linilroud, on ono fide, nnd the Virginia and
Tennosf-oo ltftilrond on the otlicr, will striplior of lior oonnnercinl importance.The llluo ltiilgo Railroad will benefit ovcryecetion of the State; find, therefore, ovcrydistrict in it should feci a deep interest in its '
success. It will bring for distribution, ovor i
nil the uthor railroads, the Hour, corn, wheat, (bnemj, lard, hogs, boiivos, horses, nnd other .

pro lucts of ti>c West. This produce is now
wanted, nnd purchased by every district in
tho Stnto; but, sir, like tr>od i-itiiorts, wo

- «-> " 1

...u»v UMIIU III it UlJlrVlJUIHO 1IKC nils,whether it heneliU ono section or not more <
tlmn the rest, or ctpmlly with the rest..
Whon tlio people of Spiirtnnburg made up-plication for their railroad, Greenville did ,not h;iv, we Imvo no interest in your roud,and will vote agu-nst it. S;> it was when till
tho other local roads in the State made aj>-plication for aid. We must unite to help 1

one another, nnd all unite in n great outer-
prise, which in to rodound to the prosperity i
and irlorv of thn 8tn.li>.
The only just and equitable way of buildingrailroads is by tho btate. Then oaeli in-

dividual is taxed to build them in proportionto hiti means, ami, if left to voluntary contribution*,tho burden always falls on tholiborul,and generous, and patriotic, to the uxclu- 1

cU.'a «f ilk' ::;cr.r. (
So far us Ureenville is concerned, the disbursementof tho money in building tho road

will benefit her people more than tlioy can
possibly be injured by taxation for tho samo
puriiosa.

It hop been*ftid, by members of this IIouf.o,that if they voted for this B.ll they would be
turned out by their constituents tit tho next
o'.ectlms. I do not boliove it, if thev will
tflko the pains to explain their votes, jiutif
they should bo defeated, is tlm.t nny reason
Tor voting nan'mst tlioir own t'onlctions of
public pohoy ? AVill nny one protend to s'nythut it is m'oro imp>rt<uu to tho State that ho
Should continuo n inomber of tho Logislaturo
thftii that the HIu© IlidgO Railroad should ho t

completed ami pour into tlio Stato the rich f
commerce of tho Wc*t! I say. for one. sir, \that toy sent in this body dnea not weigh n jfeather in the balance whon compared to tho .

Importance of thia grant enterprise. If my jconstituents should see proper to take it froiuf ljmo for my vote on this occasion, I shall con- *
ftidor the uncriticc as tlio proudest act of my t
lifo. Most willingly will 1 consent that my i
voice shall hevnr ho heard again within thoxo twnlls, if by that humhlo sacrillco this great ,rirlriOtlY p.in ltn iiAPAntnllultriil or.il *1»A

lty niul glory of ray native Stnto increased 1

ond elevated u.nongst |ior fintoc Statoaof this '

confederacy. f JA IFihkunian being recently on trial jfor Konui ofl'cnoo, pleaded " Not guilty,"
and the jury being in the box, tho fttote jSolicitor proceeded tf> call Mr. Furlcisnon
tin r w'tm's.s. With thO utmost innocence, *
Patrick turned his face to tho Court, nnd !
Hiud : frjI >o I umloretniicl, your Honor, thut j ^Mr. Fq&a^nt' is to bo. tvitnetw fornonat nio *

ft^ahi ?" The jbduo eatd dryly, "It seeing
ho." " VVtll, diin^ yer llumr, I ptriao 1
Ktyuiity^snro an yor Honor $»'?> not be
oojwfc f inn guilty, for I'm n« iuQpcont «f»

'

ycr jjdiior'g Houklinf? bubo, but jimt on &«
councof «)iv»sig Mistlif r toiiffiHson'a »0\vl." [;|i\ S.ufchn* W'fMiiii.vciUod winch b cVson llu>

Icr.vct no ktiylio'e or other opon- .

j r''
I I I Y ojm*us II ar^ ;m j (

" \

The Lonisianna Senatorial ElectionTheSenatorial election jlist efteetcd by
le Louisiana Legislature was one of the
lost exciting that has ever taken place..
lie election was for a successor to Mr.
tcnjtmiin, whoso term expires on the 4th
f March, 1859. That gentleman was a
;ind:dato for re-election,blithe hud a strongnd deternitued opposition, headed by
rioiroiSuOje, which uourly divided the votes
fthc]>«' locratie party. There wasatbird
arty in Jio field to contest the lienors..
'lie aid of caucus was finally called in to
ettlc the differences and select a candidtebinding the party, but after two days
f earnest effort, found its labors incffcetu1.Each faction steadily and doggedlydhorcd to its caudidatc, and as no one quiteommanded u majority, of course no choice
ould be efccctod. 15ut the constitution of
he Stato required the Legislature to'procedto the election on the 24th instant,
nd the important duty could not be defer- jcd to enable the caucus to agree. Over j
ifty ballots had been taken, and still no
lection. At length the struggle eamc to
n end, and Mr. Lenjnmin was finally elec-
od by n majority of only two votes. J1 is
lvicf opponent in caucus atone time came
vitliin one vote of getting the nomination,
10 that Mr. Benjamin succeeded only aftora
lewpeiate and doubtful battle.
The\;onvspondent of the Picayune, wriingfjpih ltaton llougc On the 2»th, thus

lcscrihcs the finale of the struggle":
" The last ballot taken tliis afternoon ereitedvery great excitement, which is eveu

lpW raging. There were seventy members
11 caucus, and Mr. Snndidge rcocivcd thiry-fivevotes. One vote more would have
jffcctcd his nomination. Uponthoahotmqn-
liont of the result cries were made by the
friends of Mr. Gray, " Let us go," " ndourn,"&o. The caucus tliea took n re. cssuntil G o'clock this evening. In the
meantime the utmost cxcitement existed,
withe frionds.of Jlr. CS.niv -crywhere'<rni Vil(]I'omphnncd that the conferences which
been held between the Benjamin and .SanJidgesupporters evinced a disposition to
ignore Mr. (Jray's claims, and by excludinghi* ((< 's) friends from those conferences,to defeat him at any hazard, and theythcretbro nroelaimod tlmir fh«J«rmituitir»i
not to go back into caucus. The long and
sveary light, which had grown monotonous
rad tedious, thus assumed a new aspect,ind suddenly wore a lively and dashing appearance.At 0 o'clock the caucus reassembled,and it was found Miat but two of
Mr. Cray's friends were pr^pont. A veryexciting secnc then occurred in the House.
" Thchour of adjournment having passedMr. Pierce, of Kast Uaton Rouge, took tho

.'hair and called tho llouse to order. The

..1 ..-A.- .Ji 11 » * * "*
;iltk iuiuhuu iu can inii roil uniesa L»y mo
rJcr of tho Speaker, and in the midst of

\ debate as to the proper course to be purmed,it was announced that tho oaueus had
nominated Mr. Benjamin, and Speaker
Pugh entering tho hall, .took his scat, and
ihe business was entered upon regularly..
During the little episode nbovo alluded to,

hall and lobby were densely crowded,J L 1
%

* *

uiu evcrypgay present eoomca excited beyondfever heat. Anxious outsiders ran to
irid fro na though they thought somo great
outbreak of the people was at hand, and
visions of tho overthrow of I ha republic
loomed to flit before the eyes of timid gentleman.

" At 8 o'clock, the Senate entered the
hall of tho lloiiseof Representatives. Mr.
L'nuips nominated Mr. ijonjaitun; Dir.
Dofreese nominated Mr. (Srayj and the
/oto stood as follows: Jienjamin, 57;
LUUJ, k/u f J
V Thus ended the most exciting contest

for Senator ever held in Louisiana."

Marriage my Proxy..llev. Dr. Gregorypronounced at DoVeaux College,
Suspension Bridge, New York, the marrijgocorcmony between parties who were
lot, at the time, within 0,000 miles of each
)ther, It was done by proxy, the lady'sfather noting an proxy for the bridegroom.The affair took place on the opening of tho
iew year, under the following cireumstnn-
jtances : Tho britlo, for seven years, a vcsdentof California, after tho death of a
"brnior husband, bccaino engaged to a genlcmanresiding iu that Slate, find having a

arga landed property in Mexico. By soiuc
irrangement between the t.'wo parties, the
ady returned to her paternal home, at St.
Jatharinen, vJanuda West, where her inendedwas to meet her, about this time,
md claim her as his bride. Tho recent
roubles in Mexico, however, being in the
icinity of hia plantations, demanded his
mmedhto presence in that country, and
'orbncta his coining north to fullil liis eni,ngoment.i lo therefore frankly wrote
icr of the circutQHtattecfl winch detained
iiin, and enclosed n rcguht'lv executed
)owor of attorney, which authorized the
ady'w fnthor to ntund instead of the bridegrtiom,and, >ov hint, to enter into matri-
nonial vuwa. Tho pnpcvn being executed
u the United State*, it was thought necosinryto have tho eerosnony performed on
liia 'mdu of the Ningara, and father nud
laughter or.ine (iver to the l)e Yeaux Col-,
ego, nnd tho lu/W bocanift. the legal wife
>f her California lord. Site will sail for
ict Pacifio homo about tho ;')th of Pobfu*
ivy, nnd there join her proxy husband, or
;oek hurt in tho wild.-; of Mexico.

'V Did T hurt you?" asked » huly tho
>thor3lay, whoiEBhs trod on.;a man's !*oot.|' Sk>, inad nti, [ thank your^eing i' is you.Lfii w"!i-o inyb >dy fdludlor io\ufdoi'."

...

Krom tlio N. Y. Evening Pont.
A Hand Writing on the Wall- 'J

It uuiy be profitable for tlio country, ns
well as .jr candidates for tlio J'residency,
to direct their attention for a moment to a
few statistical calculations. Our government,tlicy are aware, is a representative
government, in winch the numerical inn- I
jovity is not, as it might be in some of tl\o
other nations, stationary as to pluoe. It is i

constantly shifting its centre of prepon- (
dcrance, as the population of the country I
grows or concentrates more rapidly in one (

place than in another; and, consequently, i
the representation in Congress is just as i
constancy changing its aspects. I1 n the first Congress of 1787, for instance t
the Southern States had i>0 out of 05 mem- f
hoi's, or within live as many members as all (
the New England and all the Middle Sta« 1
tes together ; and in the Congress of 1803 t
they were hut eleven short of an equality <
with all the other States.the division be- ^

ing 70 for the North and 05 for the South. 1
At the lirst of thcso epochs, there was no
\Ycstern vStutc to be represented; nt tin
.second, there were only two members; but
twenty years later, in 1^2tt ; there were
eight Western States in the Union, with a

representation of 44 members. The divisionthen stood.for tho North 134, and for
tlio South 00 j showing an increase for the
North of 4 ! votes. Again, after the ta-
king of the hist census, or in 1853, the representativedivision wo'8 as follows ; New
England 29 ; Middle States 03 ; Southern
States 01 ; and Western States 81.or, as
between the free and slaveholding States,
144 to 00. The majority of the free Stateshas grown to 54 members. But allow-
ing that the same relative increase has been
maintained in the different parts of the
country since 1853, and that the same apportionmentratio will be adhered to after
ill A nnn«nsnf nr>vfv/»nr

,
in the representation of the freo and the
slave States will ho still greater. There
will he then about 1G5 members from the

jlTw'tVto-!a,.,ut?«I other words, the free States 'Vfll po:^'*
more than double the number of the ronre. 1
scntatives from the slave States.
Not a very agrooablecxhibitthis/wc shouldthink, for a Lccoinpton or Southern Dcmoerntto contemplate ! Ten year# ago thcro

was but one freesoil member of the Senate;live years np) there were five; and now
there arc twenty-eight; while there arc onlyseven Northern Senators " Democratic,"of whor.i two at least aro a slender consolationto tho South. Considering these facts
wenronot surprised that tho Democrats
uiivu mi aunii! iiiuo past reiuseu to ioilow |Mark Tapley's advice to bo "jolly"; or,
that they manifest such an eagerness to
bring Cuba, Central America, Mexico and
anything else into the Union, which maypossibly extend the area and thereby enlargethe rep"esoutntion of slavery.
Thk Penalties of tiie SlAVe Trade.

.The New York Tinwz approves the suggestionof Mr. Clay, of Kentucky, that the
penalties attached to the violation of the
hiuvi- uiuiu, miouiu do made milder. it
says that, unluckily, public Hcnthncnt docs
not approve the penalty attnclicd to piracy.That it could not be earned into effect rn

p'iy Southern State, and that it has provedequally impossible in New York or .Boston.
It adds:

" It is perfectly easy to prove that the
crime is atrocious, that it is attended with
all the incidents of nirncv: that relisfnn

* ' °

ana morality both place it in precisely the
category as piracy; and to crowd negroesinto tho hold of a slave ship in such numbers,and with such accommodations as
such receptflolos ordinarily afford, renders
their captors guilty of the murder of those
who die.

" It docs not need a very lengthenedtrain of reasoning or a great display of logir»tn nrnvA nil fliio Knf v lu 5m*\Auo!KlA ! »

, ... ...ijW.lUH) III

a freo country, unci with sucli a form of
(lOvernment as ours, to draw acts of Congrossup aa syllogisms. TKo only Governmentwliich oun over legislate logically is
a despotic Government. Whore juries
form the only legal machinery for the punishmentof crimo, the possibility of carryinga law into execution calls for the considerationof its fniincra just as much as its
abstract propriety."

A*.... »
vri'voiityn ni a uu.mi a>ijp.r... nivprybodyknows how common it is for old and

middle-aged men, to try to kfcep young menfrom rising in the world by sneers at the
youthfulness of tho aspirants.as even in
tho ense of Wnlpole, whoso taunts against
Pitt ho signally failed to depress tho latter,
nnd served to "damn their r.uthor to everlastingfame." No young man of talent#,

buthas had suoh enemies to oncounter
menwho seem to take a fiendish delight,

nnd eherish a certain malicious pleasure in
seeking to depress everything like genuine
enthusiasm and the buoyant ambition of
tho bright boy or brilliant young, mnn.

This arises half from their malice, nnd
as much from sheer ignorance of the natureand temperament of genius. When
tho climber Ubwards has gained a place amonghis peers, then it is that these miser-
nolo JiiUterors crineo ami fawn ah pSrny as
they formerly Maligned 11 ml ridiiultd him.
and would t'airt crowd out cf night hi« old
friends and fitnunoh adherents', 1 n hjpgroon
ago and budding Heason, the youth of genius
craves nnd m|uirea pympiUhj^y; It is with
aim especially. (nod in a oiemmrc with nil
uifrti) an iifUdliiolnul want the epnvsoslj |

I iMcc.^ u j- oloioeuj^ of uxi.stciiov.*. |

«W>wr»m«nw IHI wi

An Act'oniter ami amend the .'>7th Section of
pit Act, entitled "an Act for the better
ordering and governing Negroes and
oilier Slaves in this Province, passed tlio
tenth day ol flluy, in the yoar ot our
Lord uno thousand SdVoit hundred and
forty.
I. 15eitenncted by tlic Senateand lFonso

>f llepresentutivos, now met and Kitting in
rcncval Assembly, anr> by tho authority of
lie same, Tliat if any person being tho'
nvner of any slave, or having the earor

nunugeiucnt or control of any slavo sholf
nflict on such plave any cruel or unusual
pnniuhuieiit, such person on conviction
hereof, under indictuicnt, shall be fined
md imprisoned at the discretion of tho
Jourt: Provided, however, That nothing
lerciu contained shall he so construed 08
,0 prevent the owner or porson having
harge of any slave, from inflii Jug on such
iluvo such punishment ns nniy bo ncccssnry
for tlic good government of tlio same.
An Act to rcpeiil an Act, entitled "an Act

to define the terms upon tvhich the State
will aid in the construction of Turnpike
Roads," ratified on the nineteenth day
of December, in the yenr of >ur Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-icght.
1. lie it enactcd by the Senatennd Housd

af Representatives, now met and sitting in
General Assembly, aud by the nnthorityof the same, That, an Act, entitled " nu
Act to delino the terms upon which thcJ
State will aid in the construction of Turnpikeroads," ratified on the nineteenth dayof December, in the year of our Lord 0116
thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight
be, pnd the same is hereby repealed.
An Act to punish Aisaults connnittod with
Concealed Weapons.
1. Bo it enacted by the Senate and Ilousd

if Representatives. now met and sitting in
Uenesal Assembly, and by the authority t»f
the same, That if any porson shall hereafter
make an assault upon another person with
any deadly woapon, carried concealed about
the poison, every such person upon convicJ
tion, mulor indictment, shall be fined not
'lju.v.'i'i.p'fl mimireu, and not more tlittlia-svmX Jin if, artd shall bo imprison-1two thousand nwP-'jvMigjiiig six months, atcJ for ti period not cx'l1^-K,n(] 8iiu)| Wnrcotliedisorotion of tho Court, ,.nv aurOtitfsl
vor 1.0 required by tho Court to",..,CS»s -vnpofor tlio peace and for pood behavior tor^year after tho termination of «uoh imprisonment.

^ ^

The Defeat of tho Protectionists.SenatorHunter-
xne decision ot tho senatorial caucus, 011

Saturday, settle* tho tariff question in tho
interest -jf the freo trade parly."We hear, without surprise, that the protectionistsof Pennsylvania are in a Btato of
oxtremo indignation. A leader anion;; then*
oxcluimod, in the Ilouso of Representatives,
that he would never voto for a Southern man
us President.and this person professes to bo
a Democrat. From tho saino interest, wo
licar many threats of retaliation, by rejectingall the appropriation bills, a.id opposing
every expedient for raising a revenue except
upon their own plan of spooilica and protPf <
Hon. Their policy is to compo.l tho callo
mi extra session.tho probability being thai
thoy may succoed with a Black llopublicawCongress.
On tho other side, the friends of free trade

and connomicol administration aro exultant
over the action of tho Senato caucus. Thoy
accopt it as a gno.rauty of the tVUiuiph of
their policy. Tho Government will liuvo no
choice but to reduce its expenditures to a
lovo! with its incoino. if Oiinr^renn rnfiun tn

nugmcot the rovcnuc. An inconsidoruhit?
loan will suffice for thpublic nocc&eitiop.
until, by tlio gradual ir.r,roasoof imports nnd
a gnulunl reform of ubttsOR, tlio ordinary rovenuoof Government will bo tulcquato to its
wants.
Great "nil ilcscrvcl praise :? avrnrslcd to*

tlio Ollllirinnil of itilri finmmithtA nn Vlnumxr
iii the Senate, for the indexible firmness \vi>]/
which ho litis withstood the pressing importunitiesof tho protectionist* ami tho plunder-ers.and the conspicuous ability vtitn which"
he has managed to roscuo tho Government
froui the imminent peril of burdensomo hn-postsand n redundant income. In this connectionwo may givo nn anthoyitativo contradictionto tho telegraphic report, that Mr>
Ilunter declared himself, in caucuo, indifferentbetween specific and ad valorem duties.
In faot, ho expressed no opinion whatever on
the biiltjoot ot' specific iniposta. The stor/
was incmliblc, jjnee Mr, Hunter in <li»tin^uirihodf^r tlio to<incitv of his ndltci once try
tlio Democratic <loctiinc.s of taxation ill re«-pectof particular arrangements as well as
general principles,. W'usJu'nylon Mules.

]}kaui>s..I shotild bo nnjust to tlio
were I to omit trio montion of n special
Eioiut of "physical culture," which hn.<
teen long ucglcctcd. You liml na you
u II>V HUM 111.Ill o voiiliv; lllilb UD.DU HUB IIH'HJciicytpgrOW upon your face. It is the murk
by which (Joil meant thnt men and womeir
should bo dif-t'nguished from ouch other i»^
the crowd. That hair was placed there in1
infinite wisdom, but your fathers have beeir
cutting it off from their chins in smallcropsfrom thirty to fifty years, thus impugningnature's policy, wanting prceiounMltiAilriiwtaur a rlnnl nf

- " r>-~ . . K'"" « "««»
creating a grout deal of bad, nnd trying by
to era&O from their faces the ditfercncc that
was intended to bo maintained V»otwcci*
them and those of wokw. If you rive a
mnn and hnVG n beard, ts ear it. You know
it was made to wear. It is em.utrh to nmko
ii jnon with H Uecffiit complement of informationund a common detfffttii of sensibility(ami ft handsome beard) dftl.iy liis kind, tosecthose dtnootli faced men around tho
street*, and act naily showing themselves
iit female sooiety ! Let u* havy one genoV3ftion of jiwK»r<Jn.

can gi\c seven or eight million*, Ccorgia six
or seven, Alabama and Tennessee eight or
Irn millions eaeh, and Virginia fifteen mil-
lions, 1 think South Carolina, the gloriouslittle Palmetto State, might afford to givethree miT'ons. .

South Carolina is a Binall State in territory
and population, nnd unless she is oncrgotieami competes for this Western commerce, her
prosperity, and power and inflnoneo in the
Confederacy are cone forever. I'lio Oeorsin :


